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-Of course there are net that man

voters in the county but just how yo
are to tell who are voters and wh

are not is going to be a difficult tas1

Our Wheeland correspondent wan

t-s to tell him if the dispensary
VCted ont \whnat wewEV\ill have an

w~an't'- toi knowV qulick :and then in :l
next breat savs that thev are g.nto stick to the dispensary. I: wonl
seen that his mind is already mac

u'p.
When the dispensary is voted of

you will have nominal prothibitio1
There will be no legal method c

handling whiskey and no one can se

it legally. Whether t1here will be a<

tual prohibition we can't say.

Justice Pope may have taken th

proper course in referring the Picl
ens case to a referee to take test

mony. but there can be but few add
tional facts established and these d

not relate to the main issue in th
case. There can te little doubt th,
there were irregularities, but it seerr

to us tihe legal questions are the mai
issue. Has the supervisor the rigt
to order the election or is it the dut

of the commissioners of election an

the other questions connected wit
the holding of the election are que.
tions upon which we would like t

'have a judicial deliverance. Of course

we presume, whatever decision migg
have been made by Justice Pop
would have, been appealed to the si

preme court and this decision by Ju
tice Pope would not have been the la
of the case, therefore. we say Jnstic
Pope may have been right in his vie
of the case, to refer it.

Tiliman On Dispensary.
The Herald and News published i

Tuesday's issue Senator Tillman
views on the dispensary as expresse
in a letter to Mr. F. WV. Higginsi
response to a letter from Mr. Higgin
It is rather a mild deliverance for M
Tillman and yet we do not criticia
him for that. He realizes just what tta

Herald and News has said that it isi
the minds of the people that there

something wrong somewhere. IF
makes rather severe criticism of tI

Sstate board of control and wants th;

abolished and the governor, attorne

general a7nd comptroller general 1

constitute the state board and for ti

legislature to say what liquors sha

be bought and at what price. We fa

to see how that would remedy ti
evil. We do not agree to his crit
cism of t-he legislature nor do we s<

how that body could have done an:
thing to help matters. He is r'gl
that the purpose of the Brice law wa

not so much to give local self gover1
ment to the people as it was to ki
the dispensary law.

WVe do not agree with Senator Til
man as to courvy control. The soll
tion of t'his question is to abolish ti
state institution and leave it to tI
counties to have whatever system the
desire, of course having it confin<
to the limitations of the constitutio
If the law were properly executd f<
the purpose of controllng and regl
lating the sale of liquor it is the be
solution we have :. tried. Wec b,
lieve this can be done in many of tU
counties. But to make the revenm
feature prominent and to give tU
people an inferior article of whisk<
will destroy the system.
The fight that is on now in nmanyv

the counties is not a prohibition figl
but an ami-dispensary fight and ti
honest and conscientious prohibi:in
ists-those who want the sale and u:
of whiskey as a beverage minirnizi
had just as well realize that fact.
Without a public sentiment behin

the law it cannot be enforced it ma
ters not hiow. m'any prohibitioPal
met s :. mtay pla±ce cn the~bo
We have got to deal with huma

:he practic a Tpi?~ca:'-t'I. \V . a

c- 1c :'.c:iJKwe u.e.t' and
ii: :) '.1 :"h:'l r,,e1 \*'}C :c and

Iat in by tatutsry enactmn"ent but in

practical appiscati-n it wol't work.
at the instituto n must he purged

Id the best way t, d tit ii1 ahli) h

e ~i n t11t.:1i il(I' le "
,I C1C(In-

; *. erti~"l \,a- iiist ;iat urate(1d
"\ernipr uf Georgia for a second term F

Y the other day and a week or more be-
U fore that a full fledged campaign iyad Ti
)beel launched for the election of his
. SuccessOr. And the campaign is al-

ready get:ing very much warmed up.

s t 1 k-. a :v'e are reall e g,:a, toi
up: a lively campa iln tit1S c un-

.x ~n the dispensarv. Sht starts at
g f.mar~ia on Saturtlay. I

(1

Dots From W!heeland.
NIr. Editor: As I have rever tried

to write for a paper I don't hardly
know how to begin. But if you will

rgive me a little space I will give you
some of th'e happenings around here.
We are agitating the ques"tion of a

church near here. We are now run-

ning a nice Sunday school at
eWheeland with Mr. Willie Mayer as

superintendent and Mr. A. C. Wheeler
as secretary, numbering about sixty
scholars.
We are needing rain very bad now.

eThe old folks say let there be rain on

the first Sunday in July and we will
have seasons for 40 days. We had a w
small sprinkle. We hope that this

s
sign will hit this time for the crops

acertainly need it. The farmers are S1
about up with their work waiting for
it to rain. L

Mr. Ernest Cannon is spending his
vacation from college at home. Er- S
nest you need it, so rest good, old boy. Of
e Mr. D. H. Wheeler is still improv- C
ing up in the mountains. It is thought
that Mr. Wheeler will spend the en- fr
tire summer at the Wheeler hotel.
e Mr. Editor; tell us what do you
v:hink we will get when the dispensary
is gone. Don't wait long before you
tell us either for we want to know
before the election comes off. Al-
though we are going to stick to the
dispensary. It is a good thing; all it

dneeds is to carry out the law. Now,
nMr. Editor, if we don't carry out this
lawv, will we carry out the next one. si,
rWe have got blind tigers and we will Ji
continue to have them. To our sor- a

eriow we shave got two right near our mr
nhome and we are more sorry to say H

s they are both run by white men. s:

Ic There was quite a stir in our com- T
e munity a few days ago. Some of the is

t boys raised a howl in and around here.

, Boys, of you can't 'beat that stay at

>home, and you will be less talked of
e an.d more thought of. In fact, if you

IIdon't you might wish you had.
ii Mrs. A. C. Wheeler and children

e visited Mr. W. C. Sheeley's familyj
- Saturady night leaving the old man at

tehome to keep the band on the wheel.
-The health of tihis community is
cenry good at present.

s A Friend.

STATEMENT
1Of the Condition of The Newberry
Savings Bank, of Newberry, S. C.,

e at the Close of Business Jnne 30, 1905.
e Published in Conformity with Act of
.General Assembly.

Bills receivable.............$193,221 39
.Stock and bonds............ 4,550 00

r Furnia-w td fixtures. .. .... 1,900 -0
- Overdrafts, secured and un-

Ssecured.... .............. 3,312 56
tDue from Banks...........10,614 24
-Cash and cash items........ 28,868 05

$24246624A
LIABILITIES:I

Capital............... .... 50,000 00~
Undivided profits less expen-

sspaid................ 24,829 70
f Dividends unpaid........... 1,972 50 A
t Blls. payable.............. 20,000 001
Deposits.................... 145,664 04

e-Total..................$242,466 24.
Personally appeared before me, J. E. P-

Norwood, Cashier Newberry Savings:
-Bank, and made oath that the above
statement is true to the best of his b
knowledge and belief. sJ. E. NORWOOD, Cashier.
-Sworn to before me this 7th day of L
July, 1905. W. C. TYREE, [L.s.]

N. P. for S. C.
Attest:
~James McIntosh.
-B. C. Matthews.-
J. K. Gilder.

OF

AND THEIR

riends are Invited
) Visit Our Store Often While

in the City.
We have, a splendid
ne of

en's Furnishing Boods,
Shoes, Hats,
Underwear, Hosiery,
Handkerchiets,
Umbrellas,
Suspenders,

Collars and Cuffs,
Suit Cases

And Trunks,
hich we will be pleased to

iow you. We are giving a

)ecial cash discount of 25
;rcent. on all of -,ur Pants,

Dw Cut Shoes and Two Piece
its, and closing the balance
our Straw Hats at half price.

ome and see us.' Tell your
Lends about us.

L. C. JONES,
Under Newberry Hotel,
July 5, 1905.

Notice To Contractors.

Bids will be received by the under-
ned at his office up to noon of

ly 15, 1905, for the construction of
hree story brick building with base-
ent for the Newberry Fraternity
.1icompany, according to plans and

ecifications on file in my office.
e right to reject any and all bids
reserved.

Geo. S. Mower,
President and Treasurer.

Newberry, S. C.,
Jr.ly 6. 1905.

XCURSION

NEWBERRY
ISHEVILLE,
lednesday, July 12
Via Southern Railway.

$2.25
Round Trip.
eave Newberry 8.00 a.mr.

rrive Asheville 2.45 p. m.
Returning, Leave Asheville,
hursday, July 13, 6 o'clock

This is Mahon & March-
u-nk's third excursion of the

ason to Asheville and "The
ndof the Sky."

Special Coaches for Colored
ople.
Tickets on sale at J. H.
airs Barber Shop.

UMEJR
...IN THE MO!

Shbes iippe
Every person wi

Shape, Neatness an

wear will make a m

chase before exam

up to date Foot-wea

Shoes for Men and Boys.
We carry a fine line of spe-

cialties for men and boys:
The famous Walk-Over Shoe

from $3.50 to $4.50 is popu-
lar here.
The Jas. Means Shoe from

$2.50 to $3.00.
The "Talk About" Shoe,

that creates so much comment
and praise, we sell them for
only $2.00.

Our Shoe stock
the most service
leathers, in popu
rect shapes of h

can please you in

C.&G.S.'
THE PLACE FOR

STATE
Of the condition of The
Newberry, S. C., atthe
30th, 1905. Publishec
Act of the General Asse

RESOURCES.
Notes discounted.. .. ..$267,427 48

Furniture and fixtures .. 3,051 93

Due from Banks. .. .. ..38,97.56
Overdrafts......--.-..-..902.18
Cash and cash items ... 18,094 54

$328,073 66

Personally appeared before me
named bank who swears that the ab
of his knowledge and belief.

Sworn to before me this 3oth de

Attest :

Jno. M. Kinard.

W. H. Hunt.

SEVETH CA
Choice Tear

Expec
ARRIVE TI

While it lasts it goes foi
Best Patent, Cotton,
Best Half Patent, Cot
Best Straight - -

We are having a Ibig ri
to remind the public wE
and summer goods, ha
nice new effects.
Don't be misled by loud adve

and red hot prices, and a corn
Moseley Bros. are in the lead.,
the place to trade. Some are<

off. They are just about gettini
MOSE

T STYLISH .. .

3aFnd xf{ords.
Lo considers Style,
d Comfort in Foot-
istake if they pur-
ining our stock of
r.

Shoes for ladies and Misses.
The well known Regina

from $2.50 to $3.50.
The "Godman" Shoe from

$1.25 to $2.00.
Allen &Co.'s Favorite Shoes

for Misses from $1.00 to $2.00.
The "Godman" Misses Shoes,

from 50 cents to $,1.25. Com-
fort is half the battle and you
can win it in these Shoes.

includes all of
able and stylish
lar last, and cor-
el and toe. We
Quality and Prices.

IVIowerCo.
RELIABLE GOODS

.MENT
Commercial Bank of
close of business June
in conformity with an
~mbly.

LIBLILITIES.
Capital Stock. .. .. ...$ 50,000 00

Depoits . ......195,3 52

interes paid)..ses.and.33,478 31
Re-Discounts.. .. .. .. 45,000 00

5328,073. 66

. F. Wright, Cashier of the above
cve statement is correct to the best

Z. F. Wright, Cashier.
y of June. 1905.

J. Y. McFall, Notary Public.

R OF THAT

lssee Flour
ted to.
HilS WEEK.

to:- - -
$5.60

4o, --475
- - - 4.65

inon Flour. We want
~are leading in spring
ving full line, knobby,

rtisements, we have the goods
>arison will convince you that
ndfor an all round bill, and is
:utting prices 10 to 25 per ct

inline with our prices then.

LEY BROS.


